"This work celebrotes North Corolino orchitecture, through photogrophs

ond text, ond through buildings ond the orchitects who produced them. lt is
o rich mix thot onyone interested in the built environment will find both informotive ond filling
It is hoped thot other AIA Chopters will follow AIA North Corolino's leod,

not iust in toking pride in the orchitects ond orchitecture of their region, but
in shqring thot pride with the rest of us."
Tony

P.

Wrenn, Hon. AlA, Archivist

"Corefully reseorched ond beoutifully illustroted, this richly detoiled
history brings to life the individuols ond the orgonizotion thot defined the
orchitecturol profession in North Corolino ond shoped much of its finest
orchitecture. The mony excellent photogrophs illuminote the diversity ond

quolity of orchitecturol designs fr:om the coloniol ero to the present doy.
A gold mine of voluoble informotion , The History of the Norfh Corolino
Chapter

of

the Americon lnstitute

of Architects, t9t3-1998,

belongs on

the bookshelf of everyone interested in the stote's orchitecturol heritoge."
Cotherine W. Bishir, outhor

Norfh Carolino Architecture

"The history of orchitecture is recorded in mony woys. One of the most
significont perspectives comes from the profession, of how they hove orgonized ond promoted themselves, ond whqt they see os exceilence in

service, ond os quolity in orchitecture. This history of one of the most
octive AIA Chopters is reodoble, engoging, informotive, ond contoins
wonderful surprises of orchitecturol beouty."
Dr. Richord Guy Wilson, Hon. AIA

Choirmon, Deportment of Architecturol History
University of Virginio

-

"spreqd on the poges of this volume is o most interesting story of the impoct

of o profession on the quolity of life the people of the stote enioy
(Poge

. . . ',

xi|
Williom Fridoy, President
Wif iom R. Keno
f

n,

Jr. Fund

"This book supplies the essentiol bosis of orchitecturol history, which is the
study of orchitecture os it develops in one ploce ond shopes thot ploce. The

collection here is of on extroordinorily lively group of buildings with solid
biogrophicol informotion obout their orchitects."
Vincent Scully
Deportment of History of

A*

Yole University

"lt is the noture of our country to grow ond chonge ond reploce the old.
This history reflects o bolonce between preserving orr or.hit .turol treosures ond building onew. The country's debt to the profession of orchitecture is greot. I om hoppy to see thot now, through this book, everyone

knows thot."
Dovid Brinkley

